Landscaping Work Opportunities

ANNOUNCEMENTS
April
Community United Methodist Church, Cedarburg

Sign up on the kiosk in Fellowship Hall

Week of April 5, 2015

Easter Sunday
Women's Bible Study
9:00 AM
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
Easter Brunch
9:00 AM
WORSHIP 10:15 AM

Building

6:30 PM

Mary Martha Circle
12:30 PM
Charcoal Grill,
Grafton
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Friday, April 17th
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Pick up and unload trees and shrubs, set up and prep for Saturday.
Matt Geszvain and Kevin Westphal to lead. Two to four people needed.

Women’s Bible Study
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
9:00 AM
Sunday School
Women of Faith
All Ages 9:15 AM
1:30 PM
WORSHIP 10:15 AM Sr High Bible Study
Praise Lab 11:45 AM 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Facilities 6:30 PM
Finance 7:00 PM
Welcoming 7:00 PM
Outreach 7:00 PM

7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Saturday April 25th
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

ALL HANDS ON DECK AGAIN! Finish landscaping beds next to building.
Lay sod and finish seeding.

We will plant over 40 trees and 80 shrubs.
We will use 30 yards of compost and 60 yds of mulch
We will use over 400 lbs of grass seed.
Many hands make light work.
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Confirmation
5:00 PM

Men’s Study
7:00 AM

Acts 29
7:00 PM

Jr. & Sr. High
Youth Group 6:00 PM

Chancel Choir
6:45 PM

Handbells 7:00 PM

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

ead

Looking Ah

Sunday, April 12, 2015

Greeters: 8:00 a.m. - Ron & Fay Scheel		10:15 a.m. - Mark & Sarah Lovy
Coffee Fellowship: Val & Kristin Olson
10:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer
PC Operator: Need Volunteer		Sound: Mike Harrington
Two Deep Nursery: 9:15 a.m. - Need Volunteer 10:15 a.m. - Susiie Heiniger
Acolyte: Abby Geszvain

CUMC Blood Drive

Ongoing needs will be diligent watering of the new plantings
and lawns throughout the summer.

Some Fun Facts -

Handbells 7:00 PM

Chancel Choir
6:45 PM
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Saturday April 18th
ALL HANDS ON DECK! The big planting day happens.
We will try to install all beds and seed some lawn.

Acts 29
7:00 PM

Men’s Study
7:00 AM

Wednesday, May 13
3:00 - 7:00 p.m.

T

he posters say it all: “Save the day –
donate blood!” CUMC will once again
host a Blood Center of Wisconsin Blood
Drive on Wednesday, May 13th from 3:00
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

This truly is the gift of life that has
benefited many of us. Please register your
willingness to donate and secure your time
slot. Online registration has begun! Visit
www.bcw.edu/commumc to Save the Day!

Outreach
Easter Offering — Easter Offering goes to Paul
Webster of Mujla Falls Agriculture Centre in
Zambia. The centre is an official project of the
General Board of Global Ministries of the UMC.
It was founded in the year 2000 with a grant of
2,500 acres of land from a Lunda Chief named
Kanyama. They have been developing this land
as a research centre and training facility for
local entry level farmers. They focus primarily
on food production and increasing the protein,
vitamin and mineral levels in the local diets and
increasing incomes for local people.
“Two calves born in just two days. One heifer;
one bull. Our project continues to grow. Peace
Corps Training to begin today and go for two
weeks. Never a dull moment.”
Facebook post, March 9, 2015
www.facebook.com/MujlaFallsAgCentre
Northcott Missionary To Speak — Northcott

Neighborhood House UMC Global Mission
Fellow, Tyler Smoot, will be joining us next
Sunday, April 12. The Global Mission Fellows
program takes young adults ages 20-30 out of
their home environments and places them in
new contexts for two years of mission service.
Tyler is serving at Northcott in their GED
program. He holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in
religion and psychology from Baylor University,
Waco, Texas, and a Master of Divinity degree
from Duke University Divinity School, Durham,
North Carolina. Tyler will be giving the message
and sharing a little about his experience at
Northcott and how we can be in mission
together. Cedarburg CUMC has supported
Northcott with food donations and Christmas
gift cards. Currently, our coin offering is going
to scholarships for Northcott’s summer program
for youth. To learn more about the programs
visit www.northcotthouse.org.

Eyeglasses Needed — A group from St. Paul

Lutheran Church in Grafton will be attending a
mission trip this summer with MOST Ministries.
They will be doing vision screenings and

providing eyeglasses to villagers in remote
Guatemala. To that end, they are collecting
thousands of adult and child Rx. Glasses, over
the counter readers and non-Rx. sunglasses.
Find the collection box outside of our Youth
Ministry Offices. If you have any questions, feel
free to contact Jill Hoven (262)707-9387.

Youth
Senior High Bible Study — Will resume
on Monday, April 13, 3:00 p.m. Join Nate
at CUMC (in the Youth Center) for bible
study. You must bring your bible!

Teacher Appreciation Luncheon —
Sunday, April 26th, following second
Service.

Church News
Provide A Meal — Please consider
providing a meal for the Payne family.
A new sign-up sheet is on the kiosk in
Fellowship Hall.
Mary Martha Circle — Wednesday, April

8, 12:30 p.m. Join us at the Charcoal Grill,
1200 N. Port Washington Road, Grafton.
Contact Nancy Severson with questions
(262) 375-4073.

CUMC Cribbage Players — We will
meet at Aleta Cooley's Home on April
12th at 1:30 p.m. Newcomers are always
welcome! RSVP to 377-3134 to attend.
Women of Faith — Monday, April 13th,

1:30 p.m. The group will meet in the
church library and continue the study of the
book "Heroes, Rogues and the Rest". The
discussion will focus on chapter six.

Finance — Tithing is rewarding. Reward

yourself. Start with 10% of your 2014 tax
refund.

Relay for Life — Thanks to your wonderful
generosity, the Relay for Life team collected
$780 from the Bake Sale! Adding that to the
luminaria sales of $40; general donations of
$170 and $525 in donations on-line, out total
donations to date are $1,515.00 – well on the
way to our $5,000 goal. We have received
several offers for Silent Auction items to take
to the event and our team has increased to
12 participants. But, there is still time to do
more. . .There will be one more fundraiser in
May. And, please consider joining us at the
event on June 12th. You will get “hooked”!
Relay for Life Photos — Many have asked

what we plan to do with the photos we are
collecting. The Relay for Life event has become
personal for many of us, either because we have
lost someone to cancer, we know someone who
is fighting cancer, or we are, or know someone
who is, a survivor. What we hope to do with
the photos shared is to honor those that make
this event, and what we give to it, personal for
us. We are putting together a photo video to
be shared prior to the Relay for Life event. If
you have a photo of a friend or loved one that
you would like to honor in this way, please bring
the photo to Shirley Westphal or place it in the
envelope in the church office. If the person to be
recognized is not a member of the congregation,
please put the individual’s name on the back
along with your name and relationship to that
person. Please know that your photos will be
handled with care and will be returned to you.

Join Us!
CUMC Bowling Party
Sunday, April 26

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Grafton Bowl, 1305 Wisconsin Ave. Sign
up on the kiosk in Fellowship Hall.

There will be no regular
April newsletter. Look
for a big May issue!

Intergenerational

Sunday School Class
Sunday, April 12
Wesley Room

J

oin Tyler & Sarah Smoot as
they share stories and activities
related to the Northcott Ministry in
Milwaukee.

VBS 2015 — Participants and volunteers,

register now for Everest VBS at cedarburgcumc.
org. VBS will be held June 14 - 18.

